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manner, lis iaiu poaaeaaion of the late.l

in uae. eouseauentlv he flatter himaeli
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Lethean Elher admini.tered.audteetheitracted
without pain, if de.ired.
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Rice's office.

freuiout Jan. 34, 1851.

PORTAGE COUNTY
Mutual Fire Insurance Company.

U. P. BUCKLA,NI, Afentt
FREMONT, OHIO.

DR n. 8. KICK.
Coatinuesthe practice of Medicinein Fremont
and adiacent country.

0ici. as for ly, on oppo

site Deal's new building.
Fremont. Nov. 23. 1850. 37

Kclectic Physicians.
Ww. W. KamhnerfV Win. II
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'October 16th. Ifln2.
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FRIENDSHIP'S LYRE.

Strike! Mrik thoae friendly notea again,
They full auiwaet upen my eat

I faiu would hear the lulling .train,
Tv alart th aympathiain tear.

It auite me Well, to hear thoae notea,

Like angel whiapera in mv dream. I

To hear the end' nee aa it floete,

In rapture en my aoul'a young atreama.

It half the thief of lime relieTee,
And throw, ita magic o'er my life!

Each paaaing hour like aunahina leaee,
A lirlng trace with feeling rife.

It makea a pteaaure in my dayt,
Of frienda, and eceuei, that long baTe paat,

O'er which oblivion's gloomy hate,
tta palling ihade can never caat.

Then touch the lyre ita tribnre bring
Man's soul was found to lift ile sweets,

And pleaaur. fills each trembling string
That thrills the heart each pules thai beats.

Though ailent grown Stilt on my ear,
The well remembered echo singa,

Yo light the heart when sorrow's tear,
lleaicalding trace to memory brings.

J strike the lyre I lova lo hear,
The maein of its heavenly tone,
I would that ever on my ear,

Us gewtts sway would hold its own.

Nor time, nor change, could mar the strain,
Re sweetly breathed upon rr.v.eoul;

I ne'er would hear a enund again,
Sare thia te away complete control.

J. T. D.

Miscellaneous.
AtarHow cornea it. thst we judju so se

verily the actions we did rent while ngo"
It is 'bfciiUHM we art- - tn At proper diatom;?,
and look upon tlit'in with an indifferent eye,
aa on thnsf of antithnr pcraon. TIim very ob

jects which now employ o ho much, find the

conduct wa now jiiatity ao stronuousi, citn wo

aay that tho t:m will not come, when w shall
lmk upon thmn as w now do upon onr follies
of tn or twenty years bnckwarda? Why can
we not viaw ourselves, and our own behavior,

at all timsa in the same manner ? This shows

our partiality for ourselm in the most absurd

light.

Railroad Farb. It has already been sta

ted that llm fate betweon Albany and Buffa
lo ia to be reduci-- d to 13, for the coming sea-

son. We have been informed by a cent'eman
connected with the Lnke Erie and Md River
Rwilroad in Oliio, lhul ii is the purpose of that
Company to curry pansngers from Uincinnati
to Buffalo for four dollar!. Tbey are build
ing two epUnd' d Luke Hteatm-r- s to run

Sandusky City and Buffalo, in connec
tion ilh tlutt road. Thus tlio litre irom Al
hativ to Cincincnti ia lo be but 1 10; and from

Nw York to Cincinnati, 11,60. mn year
ito itcust tl2 to .site from Albany to Buffa

[Alb. Jour.

Mh. ?ili.bioh. A correspondent of
Rochester (N. Y.) Advertiser, wnnr.ur flora

this city, 6aye :

Thoueh v, e differ politically, we cannot
award lo the Chief Maektrnte our adiniratmn
tor the truly American mannera lio kv.t intro-

duced into the White House his unassuming
t ditMiified manners to all who approach

him; for his praceftil and j.rosperous
iht: ation, and for his honesty ana integrity
a oeighbor and as a mao.

An important legal decision was pronoun-

ced by Judge Marshall, of the Court ol Com-

mon i'li-fi- s of tbic city, a few das uo, to
effect that Rail Koad CompauieB are not

for personal injuries where the same
to passengers while standing on the plat-

form of the cars, against the warning of
conductor. This case was Temple vs.

Philadelphia, Wilmington and Bnltitnore
Road Company. It appears that Temple
his foot crushed in consequence of a collision
ol the train in which be wan riding with auo

train. At the time of the collission, how-

ever, it whs shown in testimony that Temple
whs standing on the platlormof the ear
direct violation of an established regulation
of the Railroad Company, and after having
been specially warned of his peril by the con-

ductor of the train.
[Baltimore Sun.

Medill, the Democratic eondidate for Gov-

ernor,to is an old bachelor. He lives in a
of "single cuasednesa."

"He has nobody to bring him milk.
No wife to bis corn."

Logan Gazette.

How malicious I True, he has not, as
perpetrated matrimony, but we assure all

pretty girls, and especially the nice widows

that he is a eendicfufr. in. cnq.
The Wh'gs have put a linrrtn in his

to bliss, by nominating a better looking hoctie
lor, one whose hair, though a liltlu tUvtry
not ''removable at pleanuru." IMyVm Gut.

Satan nas Costa. A mechanic in Rushia
i said to have succeeded in making "
iiiin. It is riiobablv one of tlm inot in. t
ini intiiiiniiK fver oflered to the oublio.
is a larutf roll' sral fctotun, the feet ot which
placed upon wli- - elaofa niltoa !, tel degoea
thundering ever thecoms". III. aook.

or
to out of hia n'nle in t m iniu-- r to ,'in- - tin- -

pearame f SUn, as pi' l""" r ' '

lions

fW Ricb ti'ver mines have bet-r- .

on the RioGra-id- e opposite El i'aso.cius
iug great vicitemenL aoeral tons have

been seouied.

There are seven 6rst claas shipa now up
Australia m Boston, besides nnaiber
hav already tailed.

LAWS OF OHIO
(BY AUTHORITY.)

No.
AN ACT

Prescribing the duties of Supervisors, and r
lating to llonds and Highways.

Sec. 1. lit it tnacttd by th Gmtral
of tht Stale f Ohio, Tlist all male

persons betweuu twenty-on- e and fifly-tiv- t

years of aie, who have resided three months
in this M'.ale, and who are not a township
charge, shall be liable, yeaily and every year,
to do and perform two dHy's work on the pub-
lic roads, under the direction of the supervisor,
within whose district they may respectively
reside.

Sec. 2. That it shall be the duty of every
supervisor to order out every such person,
resident as aforesaid, between the first day of
April and the farst day of October, annually,
to do and perform the work aforesaid, on the
public roads within bis district ; and if any such
resident being personally warned, by the su-

pervisor, or by leaving a written notice at his
usual place of abode, or by some person under
the direction oi the supervisor, by whom eucb
warning can be proven, shall refuse or neglect,
having bad at least three days notice, lo at-

tend by himself or substitute, to the accept
ance of the supervisor, on the day and at the
time and place directed by the supervisor, or,
having attended, shall refuse to obey the di-

rections of the supervisor, or uh all spend the
time in idleness or inattention to the duties
assigned him, every such delinquent shall for-

feit and pay for neirlecl to attetid, or for any
of tne offences above specified, tbe sum of one
dollar, for every such offence, to be recovered
by action, before any justice of the peace of
the proper township, at the suit of the super
visor within whose district ho may reside; and
the money so collected shall bo applied by
saM supervisor to the improvement of the road
in his district, and accounted lor by mm at
the ati'nil Mtltlenient with the tiustees of his
totvn.ship: Provided that no person shall be
released from the performance of labor on the
public highway, by reason of the neglect of
any supervisor to order out such persen on or
before the hrsl day of October.

Sec. 3. That in case any person shall re
move from one district to another, who has
prior to such removal, performed the whole or
anv part of the labor aforesaid, or in any oth
er way has paid the whole or any part of tha
amount aforesaid, in lieu of such labor, and
shall produce a ecrtiGc.te of the same from
the supervisor of the proper district, such cer-
tificate shall be a complete dissharge for tbe
amount therein specified.

sec. 4. I hut every person called upon to
per lor m any moor upon toe public roans ana
highways, under any provisions ol this act,
shall by himself or substitute appear at the
place appointed by the supervisor, at the hour
of seven o'clock in the forenoon, witb such

tools and implements, as said super-
visor may direct, and the supervisor may,
neci'ssiiry for the improvement of the roads,
otdt-- r any person owning the same, to furnish
a leHin of horses, mules, or oiton and wagou,
ear!, scraper or plow, to be employed and us
ed on the roaufl under the direction ot said su-

pervisor, who shall allow such person a rea-

sonablethe couip''nsation for the use of such team,
wagon, cart, acraper or plow, in discharge
any labor or tax due from suid person.

Sec. 5. That nil person who may be deem-

edbut by the supervisor unable to perform,
cause to be performed, the two ohts' work re
quired by tins act, shall be exempted Jrom the
requihitmua ol the same.

Sec. 6. That for the purposes provmea lor
in the preceding sections of this act, thu resi

as dence of any person who lias a family shall
be held to te where bin family resides; find

the residence of any. other person stisil be held
to be where he boards in any road district
ibis Stale.

the Sec. 7. .That v.herever it shall happen
consequence of sickuoss, absence from homo
or any other cause, that the two days labor
aforesaid shall not bo periormeu wunin me

the time specified in this act, the supervisor shall

the be authorized to require tne nerlormance
Rail sucb work, at any other time prior to ihe first

had day ot November then next ensuing: Provid-

ed, th tt such deliuijtien may discharge the
sam, by paying to tua supervisor the sum
one dollar and fifty cents, who shall appropri
ate it agreeably to the second section ol tuts

io act.
Sec. 8. That tbe trustees of townships shall,

on the first Monday of March annually, divide

their respective townships into suitable ana
convenient road districts, and if the same have

not heretofore been so divided, cause a brief
description of the same to be entered on th
township records, and also cause each super-
visor to be furnished with rough plat of
district, and in cai- - any public road is, or shall
be established, as a aart of the line or boun-

dary of any township, the trustees in the
townships shall meet at some conve

nient place, as soon after the first of March
convenient, and apportion suoh road or roads

yet between tbe two townships as justice ana
the equity may require, for the purpose f open-

ing and improving the same, and the super-
visors and inhabitants of each township shall

way be botipd to work or Ion said road or roads
accordingly.

is S'-c- . 9 That the several supervisors within
th ir vrpeelivc dinliieta shall collect by
,.r inlir-- i wise all lint, foriui' urea and peca

uri.iiii and accruing .in ler lite
of this ai l. uuti a the collodion thereof is

herein provided fm, and they are here-

byst- - au'horis. d und nq-iir-d- before their set
It tlement with the township trito t

are lo final i idameni all pers.m neglecting
or ref ining lo imply with the provisions
ilny net fro.ii h ui au'-- fin. f rf,'Uure

n ieoii:v. '' "' on'on or tne can
''" In? c ..ii; in xki'u'-Ioi- i. am tne stiu

m-n- if n.it ! I. Wether with the costs
. a' all lenv.in and be in force against

the j'ldw-nt-deh'iir- as other judgments
law are, in i ai.rt ..f .11)1 : Provided, however,

that ail perjtia who are, or may be exempt
from labor on tha pablie highways,
bv any law of t.'.ii Staid, shall not be subject-
ed to the provisions of this section.

for Sec 10. That the several supervisors shall

that eipend all monies by them collected for

beaeit of tb road aad highways, ia the prop

er districts, by tbe supervisors collecting the
same; and every supervisor is hereby requir-
ed to account to the trustees of tht township,
at the annual settlement, for ail monies expen-
ded under this act; and thsy shall also return
a full and true list and statement of the
uames of all persons within their respective
districts who have been ordered out to per-
form the two days' labor, as required by this
act, and who have refused or neglected to per-
form the same; and all fines and forfeitures
sued for, and recovered under the provisions
of this act, by a supervisor, shall be paid over,
on demand, by the justice of the peace or con
stable collecting the same, to tbe supervisor
of such road district, wherein such fine or for
feiture accrued, and the several supervisors
shall also render an account to the trustees at
the annual settlement, of all monies that re
main in their hands at tbe time of settlement;
also, all judgments that remain unpaid and
the name of the judgment debtor, and the
justice before whom such judgments were ob
tained, witb tbe amount thereof, and tho trus-
tees shall make sucb order at to the prosecu-
tion of suits by the supervisors of the proper
districts, against such delinquents, as in the
judgment of the trustees the interest of the
township may require.

Sec. 11. That all moneys that may remain
in the hands of any supervisor at the time of
the annual settlement with the township trus-
tees shall bo paid over to his successor in of-

fice, as soon e.s such successor shall be elected
and qualified, and be by him expended for the
benefit of roads and highways, as provided for
in the foregoing section. And it shall be law-

ful for any supervisor to sue out executions on
any judgments that remain unpaid, within his
pjoper district, at any time when, in his opin-
ion, tbe same can be collected, and the mon-

ey so collected, fif any there be,) shall be ex-

pended, aa provided in the foregoing section.
Sea 12. That it shall be the duly of each

and every supervisor to open, or eause lo bo
opened, all public roads and highways which
shall have been, or may hereafter be laid out
aud established through any part of tbe dis-

trict assigned to such supervisor; the came
to kaep iu repair, and remove, or cause to be
removed, all obstructions that may, from time
to time, be fouud thereon; for which purpose
the supervisors are hereby authorised to en
ter upon any uncultivated lands, unencumber
ed by a crop, near or adjoining the public
roads, to cut and carry away any timber, to
dig, or cause to be dug and carried away, any
gravel, sand or stone, which may bo necessa
ry to improve or repair said road, and to en
ter on any lands adjoining or lying near the
road, to make such drains and ditches through
the tame, as thsy may deem necessary for the
benefit of the roads, doing as little injury to
said lands and timber, as the nature of the
case and tbe public good will permit; and the
drains and ditches so made, shall be kept
open by said supervisors, if necessary, and
shall not bo obstructed by the owner or occu-

pier of such lands, or any other person or per-
sons,if under the penslly of forfeiting a sum not
exceeding ten dollars for each and every of-

fence, to be recovered and appropriated as
provided for in tbe ninth and tenth sections
of this act.

Sec. 13. That if any person, body politic or
corporate, shall obstruct any publio road
highway, authorized by any laws of this State,

of and sutler su;ti us" struction to remain to the
binderance ot inconvenience of persons mak-

ing uso of such public road or high way,

or shall, by virtue of any authority whatever
otherwise, change the line, fill up, or dig out
the bed of any such road or higbwry, or
any other manner render the same less con-

venient or useful than it had been previous-
ly thereto, such person, body corporate ot pol-

itic, shail be subject to an action on the case,
at the suit of the commissioners of the coun-

ty, or sujiervisort in any district, or any per

iu son who shall be injured by bucq obstruction
in v. Inch such road or highway is situate

in whole or in part, and when any person ob
structing any road or highway, as aforesaid,
shall sulfur sucb obstruction to remain
oiore than twenty-fou- r hours after being noti-

fied lo remove tbe same, every sucb person

ol shall be deemed guilty of an additional offence
against the provision of this net, and Bball

ilable to suit or suits aforesaid.
Sec. 14. That the eoramipsioners of any

of county, or supervisors of any district, in which
any such road or highway is situate, in whole
or in part, shall also have the right to apply
to any ludue of a court of record, lor an in
junction to restrain the commission of any in

jury contemplated by tbe thirteenth section
of this act, and tbe same suall be granted
refused according to justice and equity ; which
writ, when allowed, shall be made returnable
to the Court of Common Pleas of the county
in which such injury is done or contemplated.

his Sec. IS. Tbat any suit brought under
provisions of this act, in the official capacity
any such commissioners, or supervisors re spec
tively shall not abate by the change of officers,
but shall be prosecuted by their successors,

as the same at if no change bad taken place,
final judgment, unless otherwise disposed ot.

Sec. 16. That the measure of damages
anv suit brought, under the provisions of the
thirteenth section of this act, shall be a
compensation to the public for the loss of
miury to, such road or uiunway, ana tne asm
ages recovered in any such suit, after psying
the expensesof the tame, shall be a trust lur.u
in the hands of such commissioners, or super-
visors, respectively, to bo applied to tbe

of i .h road or highway, or to be
I iHi (ii- - public roads of sucb district

c i.imv, is or eq.iiiy may require.
Sec. 1 7 I'tial all avenues, and

iu viliacerf, town and cities, which
or m iy be I id out agreeably to law, shall

of and the same !r hereby decl tred public high-

waysor fir every purpose, whatsoever; provided
t;i.il the iiino."ipl authorities of any

city, to ii r village, nviy ordtin
and enfiirei? suoh laws ami jrdiiiatices concern-

ing th m I i.ks of the streets of suoh city
at town, or village; as sIih.II be deem-'-

to pievt ni such sidewalks from being used
Ihe paaae of horses, waggons, or other

or for hitching or standing horses
other an'mals thereon.

Sec. 18. Thu if any persoa or persons, cor-

porations or any conductor of any train of rail-

roadthe cars, or any other agent or servant of
railrotai ooapanj shall obrsaraet vnammrily

sny public road or highway authorised by any
law of this State, by permitting any railroad
car or cars, timber lumber, wood, or other ob- -

strustion to remain upon or across any sucb
road or bighwav, to the hindrance or inconve
nience of travellers or any person or persons
passing along or upon sucb road or highway,
every person or corporation so offending shall
forfeit and pay for every such offence any sum
not exceeding twenty or less than two dollars
and shall be liable for all damages arising to
any person from such obstruction or injury to
sucb road or highway, to be recovered by an
action at tbe suit of the supervisor of the dis-
trict in which sucb offence shall bave been com
mitted or any person sueing for the same be-

fore any Justice of the Peace wiihin the coun-
ty where such offence shall have been commit-
ted, or by indictment in the Court of Common
Pleas of the proper county, and all fines ac-

cruing under the provisions of tliis section,
ben collected, shall be paid over to tbe su

pervisor of the district in which sucb offence
was committed, and by him applied to the im
provement of the roads and highways therein
accounted for in bis anaual settlement with
tbe trustees, and every twenty-fou- r hours sush
corporation person or persons as aforesaid, af
ter being notified, shall Buffer such obstruction
unnecessarily to remain to the hindrance or
inconveaience of travelers or any person or
peraonsgobg along or upon such road or high-
way, Bhall be deemed an additional offeuce
against the provisions of this section.

Sec. 19. Tbat every railroad company or
other corporation shall be liable for all fines
assessed sitainnt sush company or corporation
for any obstruction caused by the conductors
of railroad ears, agents or servants of any such
railroad company or other corporation, for vio-

lations of any of the provisions of the lust pre-
ceding seslion, and it shall be lawful for any
officer havinp- - process in his hands to collect
any fine or fines assessed against such com pa
ny er corporation caused by the conductors of
railroad cars or any agent or servant of any
such company or corporation to levy upon any
property of sush railroad company or corpora'
lion found in the county where such offence
was tommittcd, and sell the same in the same
manner as is provided for the sale of personal
property levied upon by execution.

Sec 20: 1 hat ea cb and every supervisor,
who shall cut or take away any timber, stone
or gravel, for tht purpose of repairing any
road, or Ihe building or repairing any bridge
or crossways, within his district, shall, on de-

mand of the owner or owners, their agent or
agents, or their guardian or guardians of any
minor, idiot or lunatic, of the premises from
which such timber, stone or gravel shall have
been taken as aforesaid give a certificate, skow
ing the quantity and quality of suoh timber,
the number of loads of stone or gravel, witb
the value thereof respectively, and the time
the same shall have been taken.

Sec. 21. That any person or persons who
sahll receive a certificate, as provided for in

the foregoing section, shall present the same
to the county commissioners of the proper
county, at any regnlar session of said commis-

sioners, within six months after tbe taking and
carrying away of such timber, stone or gravel
and the commissioners being satisfied that the
amount of damages certified as aforesaid, be
just and equitable, shall cause the same to be
paid out of the county treasury. But if the
comraissionVrs Bhall be of opinion that the a--

mount of damages, as certified to by the su
or pervisor ought not to be paid by the county,
or they may refuse to pay the tame, in which

ease they shall determine wkat sum in their
in opinion would be just But if the applicant

for tbe payment of damages sball retuse to re-

ceive the amount certified to by the supervisor
or the amount determined on by the commis-

sioners, then in either case, the commissioners
shrill require the said applicant to enter into
bond with good and sufficient assurity, made
payable to the state of Ohio, for the use of the

in county, conditional for tho payment of all costs
and expenses that may accrue on a view for
the assessment of damages.

Sec 22. That on the filing of the bond as
provided for in the foregoing section, tha com-

missioners shall appoint a jury of three disin-

terested citizens of tbe county, who shall, after
ba first taking an oath or affirmation to faithfully

discharge the duties of their appointment pro-
ceed on a day to be named in the order of the
commisioners,or on failure to meet on said day,
within five days tbeieafter, to view and exam-

ine the matter complained of, and assess and
determine the damages, if any, and return
their decision in writing, to the auditor of the
county, on or befote the first day of tbe next

or recrular session of the commissioners. But if
upon actual view of the premises the jury
shall be of opinion, that the amount of dama-

ges are not greater than the amount proposed
to be paid by the commissioners then the ob-

ligor or obligors in the bond filed with the
of commissioners shall pay all the costs and ex-

penses accruing under the view.
Sec. 23. That any landholder through

whose lands any Stale, county, or township
to road, is now or may hereafter be laid out and

established, it hereby authorized, under the
in ditection of the tupervisor of the proper dis-

trict, to eoustruct a passway or passways eith
full er over or under such road or roads so as to

or permit the stock of such landholder to pass
and repass ; provided, that such passway or
or Dasswavs, shall not be constructed over or
under any road within the limits of the outlots
of any city, town or village, or within one half
mile thereof, and shall not materially hinder
or obstruct the travsl on sucb road or roads

or where the same may be constructed; provided
further the said passway or passways shall be
constructed and at all times be kept in good

are repair at the proper expense of suob landhol-

der.be
Sec 24. That each supervisor within his

district, shall erect and deep up, at the expense
of his township, at the forks of every State
and couuty road, a post and guide board, or
finger board, containing an inscription in legi-

ble letters, directing the way and distinct to
the town or towns or publio pltca or plaoes

for situated on each road, respectively.
Sec 25. That if any person shall wilfully

or demolish throw down, alter tr deface any
mile-boar- or guideboard, on, or at the fork
of any publio road, every person to offending
shall, upon the conviction thereof before any

any justice of tha peace of the proper county, bt
Ined ia ant tun trot exceeding ten dollars

wiih costs of suit, and the money when collec
ted, shall be, by the justice of the peace, or
constable collecting the same, paid over to the
supervisor in whose district the offence was
committed, and be by bim appropriated to the
repair of tbe roads and highways within hit
district, agreeably to the provisions of this
act

Sec. 28. That tht commissioner! of each
county in tbit State may, at their annual meet-
ings for the purpose of determining the per
centum necessary to be leviod for the expen-
ses of their respective counties, levy upon all
articles subject to taxation for State and coun
ty purposes a tax for the improvement of
roads and highways to be appropriated agree-
ably to the provisions of this act

cc. 27. That the county commissioners of
any county shall not levy in any one year, a
greater amount of road tax than is herein
specified, vis; When the aggregate amount of
taxable property entered upon the list shall be
fifty millions of dollars the tax shall not be
less than one twenty-fift- h of one mill, and
wken the aggregate amount of taxable prop-
erty entered upon the list shall be three mil-

lions of dollars, the tax shall not be less than
one tenth of one mill, nor more than one mill
on the dollar; and when it is less than three
millions of dollars, the road tax shall not be
lest than two-tenth- s of a mill, nor more than
one and a half mills on the dollar; provided
that nothing in thia section shall be so con-

strued as to prohibit said county commission-
ers from levying an additional tax for road
purposes not exceeding one half mill on tbe
dollar, that the trustees of any township may
deem necessary; provided, further, tbat the
trustees of sucb townshii shall determine and
certify in writing, the additional per centum
to be levied and deliver or cause to be deliver
ed the certificate aforeseid, to the auditor of
the proper county, on or befere the first Mon
day in June, in each rear provided, that the
eounty commissioners of each couuty iu this
Slate may if they shall deem it necessary .levy
an additional tax, annually, upon the taxable
properly ot their respective countios, not ex
seeding one half of one mill on tbe dollar,
which shall be collected in the same manner
and at the same time that State and county
taxes are collected and paid into the eounty
treasuries of each county; which tax shall be
applied under the direction! of the county com-

missioners, exclusively, to tht erection and re-

pairing of bridges within the county in which
tbe tame shall have been levied and collected
provided, that nothing in thit or the preceed- -

ing sections shall make it compulsory on the
county commissioners to levy any tax for road
purposes.

See. 28. That the auditor of each county
in this Slate shall, immediately after tbe ceuo-l- y

commissioners at their annual session for
that purpose, shall have determined on the
amount to be assessed for road purposes in
their several townships give notice in some
newspaper of general circulation in the coun-
ty, of the per centum on each hundred do'.-- .
lars of the valuation, so determined to be as-

sessed in each township respectively, and that
seid tai may be discharged by labor on the
roaus, unaer me direction ol the supervisors
of the several districts af the rate of one dol-

lar per day ; and shall make out a list for each
township of the amount of road tax with which
eacn individual stands charired: insert in
nothing iu suoh list but the name of the per
son and the amount of such tax, and transmit
the samo to the clerk of the proper township.

sec. li. 'mailt sball be the duty ol the
township clork, immediately after the recep-
tion of such duplicate upon the presentation
by tbe supervisors of their respective districts
in said township, of a list of all persons liable
to perform labor upon the roads and high-
ways or subject to taxation for the same, to
make out and deliver to each supervisor afore-
said, an abstract duplicate of the amount of
road tax each person in said district msy stand
charged with; and the supervisors thall then
proceed agreeably to the provision! hereinaf-
ter contained.

Sec 30. That whenever the treasurer of
any township shall have received any money
from tho county treasury for road purposes
in such township, he shail notify the trustees
of such township of the same, who shall cause
the money so received to be appropriated to
building bridges or repairing the publis roads,
wiihin their township; if for the building of a
bridge or bridges, they shall givt at least
twenty days notice, by advertisement posted
up in live of the most publio places in taid
township, of time and place of such sals and
sell to the lowest bidder, (if in their opinion
tuch bidder bo competent to perform the
tame,) tuch bridge or bridges as aforesaid, as
they may deem expedient, equal to the
amount of money to be sppropria'e ti afore
said, and whenever such labor shall be per
formed agreenbly to contract, or conditions of
sale, the trustees or a majority of them, shall
draw an order on the treasurer of the town-
ship, in favor of the person or persons who
have performed sucb labor, for the amount
due for the same, which order tbtll be paid
by tbt township treasurer on demand.

Sec. 91. Tbst if the trustees of any town-
ship shall deem it expedient to appropriate
the money aforesaid, or any part thereof, to
the improving of the publio roads and high-

ways they may caase the amount thus set
apart, for the purpose of improving any rtad
or roads in tbe several districts in said town-
ship, to be expended under the superinten-
dence of tbe tuqervisorsof said districts or by
such other persons as they may see proper to
appoint, ond it shall be the duty of the super-
visor, or such other person, thus appointed,
on receiving an order on the township treas-

urer, to draw from the treasury the amount
so appropriated, and proceed to expend the
same in improving of the roads and higbwayi
in the proper districts first, by procuring, by
purchase or otherwise, such number of plows
scrapers tnd other tools at tht township
trusteet thall direct, or deem necessary for
that purpose ; secondly, by tht purchase of
tueh materials at msy be necessary, and to
the employment of tuch number of teams
and able-bodie- d men to perform such labor,
at the ensloraary price, aa may appear, to
said supervisor or superintendent, to be just
and right '

Seo. 32. That tht supervisor! or other
person appointed agrotably to tha fotfoinf

sectkft, shall meet with the tratteoa, t4 thrT
annual meeting for the settlement of tow
ship business . at hereinafter provided, and
:hen and there produce a list or toconotof
money by him received for road purpotva
and bow expeaded, and to whom pt'dj sod
tht trusteet are authorised and. ftquired t
idjust and settle all accounts to produced to
hem: and if, upon a fair and accural eit)
ment, they shall bt satisfied that tbe cnooet
has been faithfully applied, . and acountM
for, they thall allow taid supervisor or to
perinlcndtnt one dollsr per day for tavob aad
every day tbey may have be-a- necesaariajly
employed in tne duliet assigned Ibera and
the trusteet shall giro him aa order s0 tho
township treasurer for the amount dua.

Sec 33. That any pcraia charged with a
road lax on the grand levy, at provided for .ia
the twenty-tixt- and twenty-sevent- h sections
of this tct may' either personally or by at
agent, discharge tha tame by labor, to be)

performed on the road, within tho proper
district within that township where such taa
may be charged, by any able-bodie- d man, at
the rate of one dollar per day for each day"t
work, and a rateable proportion per day for
any team furnished by tuch person ; bicfe
labor sball be performed under tbt dirooiioa
of the supervisor of highways in tha proper
district, in such township township; and it
shall he the duty of such supervisor to ralora
such duplicate on or before tbe tenth day of
November, then next ensuing to tha town
ship clerk, certifying tho amount (if any) of
taxes tbat remains unpaid by labor at provi-
ded for by this act, and it sball be tho duty
of the township clerk, within five dayt there
after, to certify the same to tha township
treasurer, who shall immediately proceed to
collect the same, and in making suoh colleo-tio-ns

be shall proceed in all respeela at is re-

quired by law of county treasurers in collect-

ing taxes; provided tbat the township treas-
urers shall not be allowed to charge roileaga
for a greater distance than from bit office to
the residence of the provided fur
ther, that if there be any tax
payers on the duplicate transmitted to tho
township clerk by the county auditor, it shall
be his duty to certify such nonresident's tax,
together with any delinquent tax, which tha
township treasurer may have been unable lo
collect, to the county auditor, on or befora
the fifteenth day of 'March then next ensu-

ing, to be placed on tbe duplicate and eollaa
ted as other delinquent and nonresident Us-
es are collected, and tbe taxes to collected
shall be paid over to tbe proper township
treasurers which together with the tho road
taxes by them collected, shall be expended
on the public roads within the districts froat
which the same has been collected.

Sec 34. That the eupervisort of tha high-

ways of the several districts shall give three
days notice to persons residing in tho dis-

trict, charged with a road tax mentioned ia
tbe preceding section, and the lime and
place they will attend, and direct tha work
to be performed as aforesaid ; and in eat
the whole of said tax duo from resident
within any district shall not be paid in pursu-
ance of the first notice aforesaid, in oonaa-quen- ee

of absence from home, sickness or
other inability, tbe supervisor shall appoint
a time that he will again attend, and shall
give notice as aforesaid to tuch delinquent.

sec. 30. iliac any time auring iao year,
when any public highway shall be obstruc-
ted by the fall of timbers or any other cause
or any bridge thall be impaired, so that tha
passage of teames or travellers on said road
or bridge shall be dangerous, and tha super
visor in tbe district in which sucn oDsirueuoa
or impaired bridge may exist, shall be noti- -

, . . .r. - i i II,. I" Jnea oi me same, ii snau oe ma uuij to caua
such obstruction to be removed, or bridge
repaired, forthwith; for which purpose he
shall immediately order out tueh number of
inhabitants of bis his district, at he may deem
necessary to remove taid obstructions or re-

pair said bridge.
Sec. 38. Tbat each and every person to

ordered out, who shall, after having one dayt
notice, refute or neglect to attend with prop-

er implementt wherewith to labor, at tha
time and place appointed by the eupervisor,
or having attended shall refuse to obey the
directions of the tnpervisor, or shall spend
the time in idleness or inattention to the du-

ties assigned him, every such delinquent
shall forfeit and pay tbe sum of one dollor for
every tuch offence, to be recovered, paid
over, accounted for, and appropriated agree-
ably to the provisions of this act

Bee. 37. Tbat in all cases wntra any
person shall, under the direction of tha taper
visor, perform more labor on tba public roar
than may be due from him, the supervisor
shall give such person a certificate, specify
ing the amount or extra labor to pertormed,
which certificate sball be received for th
amount specified in tuch certificate in dis-

charge of any labor within the tarn district;
which may be due from tha holder of tuch
certificate, in any succeeding year, under the'
provisions of this act', Provided, that tha two'
proceeding sections shall not be to construed
as to authorize any supervisor to order out or
direct any person to perform more than oaa
days work in any one year, over and above
tbe amount of labor due from tuch pal-ton-

.

agreeably to the provwiooa of thit act ' i

Sec. 33. That the trustees of township'
shall meet at the plsoa of holding annual '
elections on the first Monday of March, at'
which lime tnd place the several supervisor
of the township shall atlend, and each pro-
duce his list and account of all labor perform-

ed within their respective districts, agreeably1
to the provisions of this act, together with a'

statement of tbe amount of all tines, penalties
and forfeitures by him collected, or judge-"- '
ments for the same obtained, also, the amount
by him expended, in aceordatce with tin
same ; and the trustees are hereby authori-
sed and required to adjust and settle all ae- -'

counts so produced to them and to allow kuch
amount for delinquencies at tbey thall deem
just and reasonable; and if, up'a a fair and '
accurate settlement, there snail appear to na
a balance due to any supervisor for his ser- -'

viees under tbit act tbe trusteet shall give'
him an order ou the township treasurer, fr'
the amount due, at th rtte of one dollar peV
day, for the time he may have been necesaari- -

ly employed ; Provided, that the eupr isoi f
shall, in all eases b held accountable for tho'
full amount and tht faithful application of
labor due in hit district uulest for good eai'
shown, the trustees thall deem it just to re-

mit the tame. ' '
Sec 3 B. That if, upon settlement with'

tbe township trustees at their annual me. '

ting for that purpose, ther shall be any un-

expended money in tbd hands of any superri- -'

sor, which has beta collected under th pnvt
visons of Ibis act, he shall pay th tarn
over to hit successor in office, taking hit ri
ceipt forth amount thereof which receipt h
thall lodge with the township treasurer, i

Sec 40. Thai each and every supervisor
who shall neglect or refute to prforra tht '
several duties anjoinad a bim by tiki sot,
or who abal) aadar aaf pts-ltar?r- r,


